
Introduction:
M.R. (Menstrual Regulation) is the aspiration
of endometrial content within 14+ days of
missed period without knowing patient is
pregnant or not 1It differs from abortion and
other methods of pregnancy termination. MR
can be performed without anesthesia or
sedation by trained paraprofessionals as well
as by physician on an out patient basis in about
five to ten minutes.

Under the penal code of 1860, induced abortion
was permitted only to save life of the mother.
In 1972, the law waived for women raped during
the liberation war. Abortion were performed in
a few district hospital under the guidance of
expert teams from Bangladesh, India and the
United States of America. Bangladesh has
officially accepted MR in 1975 as a legitimate
health and family planning measure2.

In this capacity the availability of MR services
can contribute directly to the reduction of
female morbidity and mortality. It has
important role in fertility control in over
populated country. It also offers significant new
opportunities for women to control safely and

effectively the timing and number of child. MR
is gradually replacing abortion done through
quack. 3 It is the basic right of women to have
easy access to safe MR services 4.

Methodology:
This was a descriptive type of cross sectional
study, which was designed to assess the cause
for seeking in Menstrual Regulation and
Training Service Program (MRTSP) of Dhaka
Medical College Hospital and Mymensingh
Medical College  Hospital. This study was
conducted during the period from July 2007, to
January 2008.

The total sample size was 500.  A formal written
permission from the adviser of MRTSP center
of DMCH and MMCH was taken before
proceeding for data collection. After explaining
the purpose of the study to the respondents and
obtaining verbal consent, data were collected.

The collected data were checked and rechecked
to exclude any error of inconsistency and then
entered into the computer (SPSS) program.
Analysis was done by using SPSS program.
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Results:
Information were collected from 500
respondents of MR clients from MRTSP of DMCH
and MMCH. The results obtained were as
follows:

Regarding the place of residence it was found
that of the total 500 respondents,(64.6%) came
from urban area

The age of the respondents ranges from 16 to
46 yrs. They were categorized into 4 groups.
Up to 20 yrs(14.4%), 21-30 yrs(55.6%), 31-40
yrs(28%), 41-50 yrs(2%) respectively. The mean
age 28.58 yrs with SD+6.42 (Table-I)

Table-I
Distribution of respondent and their husbands

by age.

Wife Husband

Number % Number %

Up to 20 years 72 14.4 00 00

21-30 278 55.6 104 20.8

31-40 140 28.0 262 52.4

41-50   10 2.0 125 25.0

51-60   00 00    9 1.8

Total 500 100 500 100

Wife=mean 28.58yrsSD#6.42.    Husband=mean
37.04yrsSD# 6.71.

The age of the respondents’ husbands in this study
ranges between 25 to 56 yrs. They were categorized
into 4 groups, in the age group of 21-30 yrs(20.8%),
31-40 yrs(52.4%), 41-50(25%),  51-60 yrs(1.8%)
respectively. The mean age was 37.04 with the
standard deviation #6.71 years (Table-I)

Table-II
Reasons for seeking MR.

Reasons Number %
To delay pregnancy   57 11.4
No more child 372 74.4
Spacing of birth   52 10.4
Contraceptive failure   19   3.8
Total 500 100.00

Table II shows the prime reasons for seeking
menstrual regulation was not to want more
child(74.4%)

Discussion:
The study was done with the objectives to assess
the cause of seeking menstrual regulation
among 500 clients in two different centers of
Dhaka and Mymensingh. The study results
revealed that majority (64.76%) of the
respondents came from urban area. The
reasons for the relative paucity of rural woman
could be location of the MRTSP centre which is
out of reach of the rural people. Other causes
may be positive knowledge and attitude towards
safe termination etc.

The study findings show that most of the MR
clients (55.6%) were in the age group of 21-30
years mean age was 28.58 years. One study
showed that the mean age of the MR clients
were 26 years4,5,6 and few other study results
stated the mean age of the clients were 27
years7,8. This findings show that the MR clients
are almost middle in their reproductive life and
they have to use any family planning methods,
either temporary or permanent, to avoid future
pregnancy.

The respondents were asked to state why they
have decided to undergo the MR procedure. The
majority (74.2%) of clients reported that they
had adopted MR procedure because they did not
want any more children about 11.4% clients
mentioned that they went for MR to delay
pregnancy, 10.5% for spacing of next birth
(Table-II), it is surprising that only 3.8% of the
respondents reported that they had accepted
MR procedure because of contraceptive failure,
although about 70% of them reported that they
had used contraception before MR. There is a
similarity with the researcher’s findings Kabir
et al9 states that more than half (51.7%) of the
clients reported that they had adopted MR
because they did not want any more children.
Nineteen and half percent  mentioned they
went for MR to delay the pregnancy and 19.6%
for spacing the next child.

It is likely that women do not want to become
pregnant and yet have failed to make effective
use of contraception would tend to accept MR
to terminate an unwanted pregnancy. Women
who practiced contraception effectively would
not have pregnant and therefore would not
require MR10
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Conclusion:
The main reason for seeking M.R is not to want
more child, so if we can increase the
availability of other contraceptive methods then
the rate of M.R. will decrease, though it is a
safer procedure .
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